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Dear Parents and Carers,
It was wonderful to meet with parents this morning in our first 'Meet the SLT' meeting and many excellent questions were posed - thank you to those of you who were able to join us. We found it incredibly
helpful to have questions posed in advance of the meeting, and will provide feedback for all of our parents in next week’s newsletter. We will continue to host these meetings each half term and dates will be
posted in due course for different days and times to accommodate as many parents as possible.
Next week we have a very busy final week of the half term - we look forward to seeing as many of you as
possible at our parent consultation meetings on Tuesday 18th and Thursday 20 th October. We will also
be celebrating Harvest in a special assembly on Thursday 20th October with Rev. Julie Levett and the children will be singing Harvest songs and producing artwork and poems. We will share images from the assembly with you in our newsletter next week. If you are able to donate any Harvest goods this year,
could we please ask for items such as those listed below which will be collected by Holy Trinity who will
then transport these to Woking Foodbank on 20th October:
Ladies deodorant
Long life items suitable for lunch boxes
Tinned ham
Chick peas
Instant hot chocolate drink
Cooking oil
Custard
Long life sponge puddings
Chocolate
Long life Juice
Jam
Canned beef
Noodles
Shampoo
Mayonnaise
Canned chicken
Cleaning spray
Laundry detergent
Salad cream
Hair conditioner
Bleach
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Due to the ongoing concerns regarding the cost-of-living crisis, we have been thinking creatively as to
how we can provide our children with those first hand and 'wow' experiences which support their learning whilst being mindful of the costs associated with trips (particularly transport), especially where families have children in multiple year groups. We are further exploring opportunities within our local area as
well as researching special visitors who could come in to school and immersion days where children will
dress up and engage in activities associated with the time or events. We can confirm that the residential
trips for Years 3 and 4 and for Years 5 and 6 have been booked and further information regarding these
will be sent out in due course. We will post dates for any events as and when they are agreed but where
provisional, we will provide further updated information closer to the time. Class assemblies (Spring and
Summer terms) are currently being booked in the diary and again these dates will be shared with you
when confirmed.
Our first Open Classroom session will take place on Friday 18th November between 3.15pm and 4pm.
This will be an opportunity for you to see your child's classroom and for them to share their work with
you. Can we please ask that you ensure that your children remain with you at all times and if you require
a longer time for an individual discussion with your child's class teacher, that you book an appointment
separately to this event.

As I am now coming to the end of my first half term at Brookwood and have been able to experience the
school first hand, next week I will share with you all some of the developments moving forward for next
half term and beyond.
I hope you have a good weekend.
Wendy Thomas
Headteacher
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Contact Details

School Meals

A reminder to please let the school office know if any
of your contact details change. If you move house,
change your telephone or mobile number, or change
your email address, we need to know about it please,
so that we can update our contact records. Please
email the office with any changes to
office@brookwood.surrey.sch.uk

All children in Reception through to Year 2 are entitled to Universal Infant Free School Meals (UIFSM)
which are provided via government funding. If you
choose for your child to have a school meal please do
not send them in with a packed lunch.

Breakfast Club
Following on from the letter sent home on Monday 3rd
October regarding a proposal for breakfast club,
please can we remind you to share your views by completing the form here: https://forms.office.com/r/
RzZb72Z0XJ

Medical Conditions
If your child has any medical conditions that we are not
already aware of, please contact the school office so
that we can update our records accordingly. Please
either email us at office@brookwood.surrey.sch.uk
or call us on 01483 473315.
Autumn Term - PE Days Timetable
Year R: Wednesday
Year 1: Friday
Year 2: Wednesday
Year 3: Thursday
Year 4: Friday
Year 5: Thursday
Year 6: Thursday

From Year 3 to Year 6 school meals cost £2.60 per day
payable on Scopay in advance.
If you wish your child to change from packed lunches
to school dinners, or vice versa, we require a week’s
notice in writing. If you have any questions please
email us at office@brookwood.surrey.sch.uk
The menu for the Autumn term can be found on the
school website under the Our School section and
School Meals.

IMPORTANT REMINDER
Please remember that we are a NO NUTS school.
This includes peanut butter/ nutella sandwiches.
Please make sure that your child does not bring any
snacks into school that contain nuts of any kind. We
have some children in school with severe nut allergies. Thank you for your co-operation in this matter.
Covid Guidance
The school is following the NHS guidance as set out
via this link: What to do if you have coronavirus
(COVID-19) or symptoms of COVID-19 - NHS
(www.nhs.uk)
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Diary Dates
Autumn Term
Monday 17th October — FOBS Annual General Meeting at 8.00pm
Tuesday 18th October — Parent Consultation Meetings from 3.30-6.30pm
Tuesday 18th October — Year 6 National Child Measurement Programme
Thursday 20th October — Harvest Festival Assembly
Thursday 20th October — Parent Consultation Meetings from 3.30-6.30pm
Monday 24th October to Friday 4th November — Half Term
Wednesday 9th November — FOBS Coffee Afternoon at 2.00pm
Friday 18th November — Open Classrooms from 3.15-4.00pm
Thursday 1st December — Flu Immunisations (All Year Groups)
Friday 9th December — FOBS Christmas Fair from 3.15-5.15pm
Tuesday 13th December — Christmas Pantomime (All Year Groups)
Friday 16th December — End of Term
Spring Term
Tuesday 3rd January — Start of Term
Monday 13th to Friday 17th February — Half Term
Thursday 30th March — End of Term
Friday 31st March — Inset Day
Summer Term
Monday 17th April — Start of Term
Wednesday 19th to Friday 21st April — Years 3 & 4 Henley Fort Residential
Monday 1st May — Bank Holiday
Monday 22nd to Friday 26th May — KS2 Swimming Week
Monday 29th May to Friday 2nd June — Half Term
Monday 3rd to Wednesday 5th July — Years 5 & 6 Thames Young Mariners Residential
Friday 14th July — End of Term
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Community Activities and Resources
Surrey Adult Learning - Family Learning
You can still enrol on courses starting in October and November. We have plenty of courses to help support you
and your family. Please see the available courses and workshops below:
Helping your child manage anxiety
Exploring behaviour strategies
Developing children's self-esteem
Building children's resilience
Cooking and baking
English for parents/carers as an additional language
Applying for a primary school
Due to COVID-19 restrictions we are currently unable to work directly in schools and other community venues and
our courses have transferred online via Zoom.

Further information on all Surrey Adult Learning courses is available at www.surreycc.gov.uk/familylearning and
you can find other information in the latest bulletin Family Learning Bulletin 30

Free Online Guides for Families in Surrey
Bringing up children is a lot of fun but can also have its challenges and understanding your child’s emotional development can help to support your relationship and your child’s behaviour.
Families living in Surrey can get access to FREE online guides that include top tips from childcare, education and
NHS health experts.

•

Understanding your pregnancy, labour, birth and your baby

•

Understanding your baby

•

Understanding your child 0-19 years

•

Understanding your teenager's brain

•

Understanding your brain (for teenagers only!)

•

Understanding your child with additional needs

The guides are available in other languages including Urdu, Chinese and Polish.
Register for free using the code ‘ACORN’ by visiting the Children and Family Health Surrey website:
www.childrenshealthsurrey.nhs.uk/services/free-online-guides-families
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Community Activities and Resources (cont...)

•

‘Be Your Best’ - A free service for Surrey families with children aged 0 = 12 who are above the healthy weight
range

•

Chertsey Museum - Half-Term Holiday Activities—October 2022

•

Perform – Over the October half-term, Perform's very own West End Show Magical Merlin will be running
at The Fortune Theatre in Covent Garden. Based on the legend of King Arthur, with a spellbinding mix of
magic, songs and dancing, and uplifting themes of friendship and self-belief, Magical Merlin is a heartwarming musical that's perfect for KS1 & KS2 students and their families. For further information click this
link: Magical Merlin | Perform

•

Playrangers - Free Outdoor Play Sessions 2022

•

Redz Performing Academy — Have you ever wanted to Perform⁉ Redz are looking for new enthusiastic performers between 7 - 15yrs to take part in this year’s Pantomime. Rehearsals are from 5-7pm and start on
the 26th September at the Jubilee Building
for more information about how to take part in the Redz Pantomime please message margaret.newman112@mod.gov.uk or just turn up on Mondays

•

South of England Junior Chess Congress - About - Please see this link for information on a Junior Chess Tournament at Yateley Manor School in October, which may be of interest to you child.

•

Surrey Adult Learning: Cookery Courses for Parents - Free courses for parents and carers of children aged 4
to 11 years

Further information on these items can be found on the school website under the News and Events section in
Community Activities and Resources. We are not recommending any of the companies, services or events listed
above. It is up to individual parents to make their own enquiries.
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